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ties to any. such Deed, Uonveyance, or Assurance- shail be resident
in the said-Colony, then the saine shall be acknowledged before the
said Registrar of Deeds, by some Person duly appointed for that
Purpose as the Attorney of such Parties; and in that case the Exe-
cution of every such Deed, Conveyance, or other Assurance shall be
further verilled by an Affidavit to be sworn before the Mayor or other-
principal Magistrate of any City, Town, or Place' in .or near to which
suchr Parties respectively may be resident; and such Affidavit shall also
be preserved and registered at the Office of the said Registrar of
Deeds.
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XXX. And be it further enacted, That the Registrar of Deeds shall Registrar to
and he is hereby required to indorse and subscribe, on every such indorse on

Deed, Conveyance, or other Assurance, a Certificate, in which shal ertie eof
be expressed the Day or Time when the same was so acknowledged Registry.
before him, and the Names ofthe Person or Persons by whôm such
Ackowledgment was made, and the Time when the same was actually
registered, and the Volume and Page in which the Registry thereof
is entered ; and every such Certificate so indorsed or subscribed shall
be taken and allowed as Evidence ofthe due Registration of any such
Deed, Conveyance, or Assurance.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That the Registrar of Deeds Registrar to
shall and he is hereby required to enter in a Book of Registry, to ®te® inthe
be by him regularly kept for that Purpose, a Memôrial of every Registrya
Deed, Conveyance, or Assurance which shall be so acknowledged Memorialof
before him; and every such Memorial shall contain a Statement of the Deed
the Year and Da of the Month on which such Deed, Conveyance, ledged before
or Assurance sha bear Date, 'the Names and Additions ofaland hiim.
every the Parties, as well as the Naies and Additions, if any, of
the several subscribing Witnesses thereto, the Descriptions at Length
of the Lands or Tenements conveyed or intended to be conveyed,
charged, or affected- by such Deed, Conveyance, or Assurance, as
the saie are therein described, and the Consideration of evéry such,
Deed, Conveyance, or Assurance, as the saine may be therein stated;
alil which Memorials shall be entered and recorded in the said Book of
Registry with all convenient.Dispatch, in the Order of Time in whicl
the same niay have been acknowledged before the said Registrar..

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That every Deed, Conveyance, Deeds here-
or Assurance hereafter to be made, whereby any Lands or Tenements ater to be
situate in Newfoundland, or the Dependencies thereof, shall be madecon-

granted, coivëyed, released, charged, or incumbered, or intended so 'g*e!",kands,
to be, which shall not be. registered within the Time and in the registered,
Manner herein-before mentioned, shaill be absolutely null. an& void declaredvoid.
to all Intents and Purpôes: Provided always, that every such Deed,
Conveyance,-or Assurance shall be deemed aid taken to be a regis.
tered DeedConveyance, or Assurance within the Meaning of this Act,
from the Time when the Execution theieof shall be acknowledged
in Manner aforesaid, before such Registrar of Deeds as aforesaid.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, ThattheJudges of theSupreme supreme
Court of Newfoundland shall be and they are hereby authorized Court aitho-
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